The 911 switch is an economical security device that has a universal design. Its smooth rocker design can be easily operated by people of all ages and abilities. It is ideal for homes with senior citizens and physically challenged residents.

- Alerts neighbors and helps emergency personnel or delivery vehicles to locate a house quickly.
- DECORA-styled Rocker Switch with standard On-Off manual operation plus a special illuminated “FLASH” button.
- Pressing “Flash” causes controlled lighting to flash On and Off at one-second intervals.
- Replaces standard single-pole wall switch - no special wiring required.
- UL Listed, Backed by Leviton Two-Year Limited Warranty.
- Available in Ivory, White and Almond.
The "Flash" function alerts neighbors and helps emergency personnel to quickly locate a home.

**911 Emergency Flasher Switch Specifications:**

**Rating:** 500W 120V AC Incandescent ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>911-I</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>911 Emergency Flasher Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911-W</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>911 Emergency Flasher Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911-A</td>
<td>Almond</td>
<td>911 Emergency Flasher Switch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please call us for further information:*

**LEMBERG ELECTRIC CO.**

**MILWAUKEE, WI**

**(414) 302-5800**